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METHODIST MISSIONARY NOTICES,
JANUARY, 1876.

TFIE FIFTY-FIRST ANNlVERSARY 0F TUE METHODIST
MISSIONARY SOCIETY, CANAD)A.

Tii i s important gathering, representi ng the entirc miissionary constitu-
ency of the Methodist Churchi of Canada, was convencd this ),ear in the
beauriifuil town of Cobourg. The annivcrsary sermrons of the M\issionary
Society were preached on Sunday, October tot, in the inorning by the Rcv.
Dr. Stewart, Principal of thc Sackville Theological Collcge, who took foi- his
text Col. i. 27, 28: "The riches of thc glory of this rn-ystcry aniong the
Gentiles ; whicli is Christ in you, the hope of glory :whorn we prcach,
warning evey an, and tcaching every man in ail wisdomn ; that wve niay
present eve-ry man perfect in Christ Jcsuis." The evening sermion ivas
preachced by the Rev. Dr. Rycrson, President of the General Conférence, from
Lutke ii. 32 "A lighit to lighuten the Genitiles." Both the discourses of the
day wvere ivell suited to the occasion ; the divinity of the Saviouir, and the
efficacy of 1lis atonement, being the burden of the message alike in the
mnorning and in the evenin', Large audiences were in attendance in our
comuiiiodiouis Colbourg- Church, evincing an unuiisual interest on the part of
the public in the anniversary services that (la), begun.

'l'le aniual meeting of the General Missionary Society of the MNetho-
d7ist Church was heldl on Tuesday evenimg, wvhen a very large audience wvas
convencd. lRev. Dr. \VOoD1, Senior ïMissionary Secretary, annouinced the
46tlivihyii, after the singing Of U hich the 1\cI. JA*x%1î-S ELLIOI, Presi-
dent of the 'Montrecal Conference, lcd in prayer. Dr. lRvERISON then ex-

plaîned the causes which haci detained ex-Governor \Vihnrot, of Nelv Bruns-
-wick, from attendarice at the B3oard ; and announced that the Committee
had nornijnated Jamesr B. Morrow, Esci., of Halifax, Chairmanl in his stead.
Mtr. Morrow is son-in-laiv of Rev. D)r. Riche>', the first Principal of Upper
Can-adai Acadenwy, riow Victoria College, andl universallv knoivn as, in his

ieone of the inost influiential reprcsentatives of 13r.uhMtoimi

i,'hat is now the Doiniion of Canada.
:Mr. M.'oRnoWv on1 coniing forward %vas heartily chee&. After expressing

bis regret at the absence of Judge \Vihnot, the Chairmnan inade somec pleasant

personal references to his presuimable connection with the towfl of Cobourg,
and his pleasure ini visiting a place of whichi he had been in the hlit of
hjearing favourably by his oi'.fl fireside for the last twenty years. H-e rejoiced
in the associations by wvhicli they wei*e surrounded, and the privileges of
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doing and getting good wvhich were then ivithin their reach. He viewed
with 1veî*y great î)Ieasite thc growth andl greatness of the western section of
our young Domninion, and espcîally tlic efltCrlrises and successes of the
Christian Chiurchcs. He cited several illu-ztrat ions shoîving the inseparable
connection %%vhichi existed bctwecni duty and success-a connection that was
found in secular as welcl as in rcligîous enteq)ises. Jle said, in reference to
the mission of the Chiurch, notvithistzindingr ail the clifficulties she hiad to
encouniter, and the dangers shie had to confront, thecre ivas no doubt as to
the final result-success was pronmised, and the promnise hias neyer yct failed.

The CHAIRMAN then called on the RcV. D)r. WVOOD, Senior Sccretary
of the M.\-issioniary Society, to read an abstract of the General Report, of
whichi the folloving( are brief extracts :"l'le first year of the second haif-
century of the existence of this Society stands associated wvith miemorable
records of the Church's history. Measures have beeîî cowpletedl for the
entire consolidation of Mecthodismn iii the Dominion of Canada, by the
constitution of one General Conference, whose legisla tive authority- extends
to, the Islands of Bermnuda in the south, and to, the newvly fornied missions in
the %vest and north, of Fort Simpson and Nelson River. True, Newfouind-
land and the Bermudas are not at prescrit included. in this new Doiniion ;.
but %whatever mnay be the political destiny of these islands, they are noiv
coinmitte(I to our care s0 fart as the spiritual welfare of the We'sleya-n
Societies in thiese localities are concernied. 'llie year has also been marked
by the fusion of the tvo bodies of Methodists known as \Vesleyan. and the
New~ Connexion. The Central B3oard express thecir admniiation, of the free
aýnd generous consent of the Paient Society to thieir transfer of their valuable
interests in the Chiurch properties, to which they hield legal tities, and erected
by virtue of the labours of thecir miissionaries wvhomn they hiad supported, and
in somne instances to %vhich they had given timiely and generousiappropriations
for their sacred purposes. Encouraging testimionies were read fromi. the
missionaries labouring on the IPacific Coast, Jaaamn h Ida rnc
and Germian populations, and on the domnestic missions in Nova Scotia,
New Brunswvickc and Prince Ed%%arcl Island Conférences, ex.hiibJIting steady
progress in the material and spiritual elemnents of mnissionary work. Newv
openi ngs, for- which adli tional hibou rers are earnestly requested, present
themiselves on inany of the fields of labour.

"Th'le folloîving summiary presents the statistics of the Society :-383
missions, 392 mîissionaries, 30,070 communicants in church memibership, 31
day schools amiong the Indians, -i teachers, 2_5 interpreters, 5 mîinisters sup-
plving sinall bandis of Indians, wiffh i- native atssistants ; making a paid
agency in the Missionary 1)epartnient of the M\ethodist Chiurchi Of 466."

Revý A. SUTHERLAND, Secretary-Treasurer, read the financial returns,
shoingii the entire incoine fromn aIl sources for the year toý be $1470168, and
the expenditure for the samne Per-iod $ 185,268, leaving a balance of expenditure
over incomne for the year $Aioo.

he Hon. J. J. RoGLRSON, Finance Minister of Neu-fouindland, moved
the adoption of the report. M1r. Rogerson ftirnishied iiiost interesting infor-
mation respecting the mission work wvhichi Methodisni had accomplishied on
his island. Tîventy ),cars ago the cause 'vas small and feeble, and the
opposition stron1g and influential. But ail this is nowv passed. The work is
advancing beyond expectation. Enemnies ha-ve turned into friends. In the
last four- years the body had increased thîirty-five per cent. During the year
just closed 6bo mnibers liad been anlded to the Cliurch, and 1,2oo had b-en
received on trial, wvhilst somne twenty labourers had been sent out into the
vineyard. Mr. Rogerson said his island hoine was flot as îvealthy as tlie
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Goshen of WVestern Canada, but the littie haridful in tha-t fishiernicn's isie,
clpn ingipon the varicd fortunes of tlîcir precarious callintg, Il.IC contributed

$5.000 to aid the mission cause. Newvfouinland showed the truc inissionary
spirit. foi- in their poverty thc people Nvere reaching in desire and prayer and
effort towards the population of Asia, in China, and Japan. The speaker's
rcniarks %vcre rcpcatcdly interrupted by the checers of the audience.

The Rev. W. WVILI.ÏAMS, Secretary of the Lonidon Conference,
seconded the motion, and said lie begged to express ail thc pleasure
lie could feel under the circunistances at secing dheir excellent Chair-
mian in the position he occupied that nighit. But there ivas, to a ner-
vous man, suchi a drcad of the task assigned itn that lie could not
sa), that pleasu-re was unixed. He prized the privilege of making the
acqu-aintance of so inany excellent men as those lie met wvithi that night. He
did flot forget that lie was in Cobourg, a place that hiad appeared to hini in
the enthlusiastic days of hiis youth as the Athens of Canadian Metlîodismi, in
whose acadeuîiic groves %vise teachers had ivalked witli respectfu] and eager
studferits of the truth. He rejoiced thatt great good iiad been accomplîshied
by tic institution to iihichi lie referred ; good whichi would be felt for a great
w~hile to comne. Cobourgr, hiowever, wvas flot like Athens in mnany respects.
No Necropolis lifted to the skies a temple whichi was the expression of a
superstition as deceptive as it wvas degrading. No " iMars' Hill" aIpleared as
a place %vhere theological questions wvere to bc deterinied, for their crced
wvas unsliaken, and ever wvould be. Tliey were flot a selfish little demiocracy,
but a part and parcel of a noble empire, upon which the suni neyer faiicd to
look ; and their loyalty to Methodiin %vis as strong as their ioyaltv to their
gracious Quecn. He said that lie %ýyas a stranger there, and needed some
introduction to them, and rejoiced to say that lie wvas of Methodist ancestry.
He toid a huniorous anecdote i!lubtr;ttive of hîis position. In regard to the
report, that spoke for itseif. As to the propriety of printing and publishing
it there could be no question. Tîxat wvas ail hie need say on that point. In
the report therc wvas muich to congratulate thernselves iipon, and to thank
God for. If they had not an increase in every dcpartment of their wvork,
they hiad a very gratifying exhibit on the wlîole. The revicw of a single year
wvas too short, and did flot -ive a fair view of their progress. They wcre
reaping the benefits of the teachings, prayers and actions of men w~ho lived
biundrcds of years ago. 'l'le moderrs wvere the truc ancients. Upon them
the ends of the world liad comne. Th'le treasures accumuiated during the past
wvere theirs. Thev too ivere working flot only for the presenit, nor yet for
ncxt year, but for ages to comie. Who can say that Europe ivas flot the
1better for Luther, Calvin, Savonarola, whC, iived hundreds of years ago?
Engflanci was the better, and so were they, in America, for the efforts of such
mnen as Wyckliffe, Tyndall, the martyrs whose blood had dyed the B3ritish
soul, for the Puritans, etc. The present glory of Methodismi arose under
God fronm the labours of men who lived in the distant as wcil as the recent
past. If they wishied to break the rock, they must drill to, its centre, put in
the explosive elemnent, thon a spaîk would (Io the rebt. Men of thc past hiad
drilled into the vast miasses of superstition, others hiad followved and died,
yet for ages the -%vork %vent on, until the ie of rending camne. Suchi times
wvere these. He spoke of tic snows formin g in masses, and thon rushing
down thi nmountain side, swveeping away every obstacle, as illustrating the
accumulating powers of the Church, and the overivhelming rush of revival
timies. He referred to the moment wl'ien, after hours of waiting. the rear
rank of the Britishî arm-y at the Battie of Waterloo wvere ordered to, the front,
and thc for-ces of France were swvept from the field. The Captain of their
salvation said to the Methodist host, " Let the %ihole line advance." So he
said to ail truc Christians, lot tiieni go forward. The foe wvas flot to the
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right, or to the left, but in front of thei. Let thema adv'ance, until the grreat
battle-field of the world were cleared of the foe, and no banner waved above
it but the blood-stainecl banner of the Cross.

RCV. THOMAS HARRiuS, President of the Newfoundland Conférence,
in a vcry neat and impressive address, mroved dhe second resolution, wVhichi
wvas as folloivs "This meeting expresses its pleasure that the changes which
have been comipleted in the Mcthiodist Chuirch during the past year, by
which the spirit of Christian Union and strcngth lias been greatly pro-
motcd, give promise of beneficial resuit to the missionary work of tiiis
Society.,,

he resolution was seconded by ROBrRT WILKES, ESqI.
The Rev. WELLINGTON JEFFERS, D.D., moved the next resolution,

"That considering the enlarged field of missionary culture, necessitating an
expenditure far beyond any former year, and the vast responsibilities noiv
thrown upon ail wvho are interested in the progress of Divine truth, this
meeting feels called upon to sustain, wvith increased liberality and prayer, the
pressing dlaims of the Methodist Nlissionary Society." Dr. Jeffers said he
did not intend to deliver a formai address. The hour wvas too advanced for
that. The resolution was very fuil and suggested mnaterial for several
speeches. Scripture wvas often inisquoted. A nman once told him (Dr. J.)
with a very knowing air that the late French and German wvar wvas certainly
the subject of prophetic mention in the Scriptuires. When pressed for
chapter and verse the quotation given wvas, "lMan appints but God clisap-
pints !" Scripture wvas not only misquoted, but often misapplied. The
passage, "lProve me nov herewith, if 1 wvill not open you the %vindowvs of
heaven and pour you out a blessing that thiere shall not be room enoughi to
receive it," Nwas often misuinderstood to mean the promise of a spiritual
blessing ; îvhereas, it referred to mnateriai prosperity. But it had the condi-
tion attached, IlBring ye ail the tithes into the store-house." Tlie most
perfect machine %vas that ivhich utilized most fully the force supplied to it.
Thie Church wvants its machinery perfecting to econoinize a great deal of
force whichi now i-uns wvaste, emnotional force, intellectual force. Generous
impulses should find their embodinient in generous deeds. Before closing
his stirring address Dr. Jeffers complimented Cobourg as being in the van of
ail Canadian towns in supporting the ïMethodist Missionary Society, and
expressed thie hope that it %would still prove itself to be the banner town of
the Connexion in sustaining the missionary agencies of the Churchi.

JOHN MACDONALD, Esq., M. P., seconded the resolution. Associated so
closely and influentially with the policy and operations of the Society- its
lay-treasurer and one of its most munificent supporters, Mr. MacdoiÎald's
advocacy of the dlaims of our missionary %vork is always responded to
heartily, and often enthusiastically. As at the Metropolitan meeting of the
previous evening, 50 onl this occasion Mr. Macdonald's reniarks wvere those
of a inan who meant business, and in their practicalness his appeal took hold
of the sympathies of the meeting. If the stirring and eloquent addresses of
previous speakers had faiied to do the work to wvhich that platform, was com-
missioned, NIr. Macdonald feared for the meeting. H-e would give themn
somte figures. The applications for grants for the coming year were $36,ooo
in advance of the year just closed, wvhiist the debt of the Society was $iio,ooo.
He wishied to ask could the Methodist Church of Canada raise the year's
expenses of nearly $2o0,o0o wvith the additional demands; that were coming
on the Societyi (Cries of"I Yes, yes.") Then, let the wvhole line go forward.
The Chur-ch they representcd could maise a quarter of a million of dollars for
mission work this year if she only %vould. Yes, just as easily as she could
raise teri cents. Referring to Cobourg as being the University tovwn of
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Caini'iin \lcthodism, the speaker expressed bis hearty sympathy with the
Educatioilal mnovenments of the Church. 1le hoped to live long cnoughi to
sec a building in Cobourg worthy of the grand abjects which ilheir University
reprcscnted. Many eyeb ivcre upon then to learti froin their attitude towards
this proposai. îhat mecasure of practical appreciation. they had for a schciwc
so necessarv Uld -zo wortlîy. Let theni look wcll to it that no0 othcr locality
toolz from ilhen their honours. 1le hoped such Nvou1( not bc the case. Mr.
Macdonald also i cad a telcgrain froin Toronto intinîating that the inissionary
offcring of the Torontto 'Metropolitan Church for thc year nowv beginning
wvould be likel)- to r.cch the noble sumn of three thousand dollars, and this,
said the speaker, fron a Church alrcady carrying a debt of $6oooo.

At the close of Mr. Macdonald's address the collection %vas taken up,
after which Uthc Rev. JOH~N A. WILL.IAMS, seconIded by WV. CL1,N NI-G
E.:iq., of M\ontreal, introclucecl the folio%% ing i esolution "That the thanks of
tlîis meeting are presented to ail roinisters and other advocates of the
Society's clainis, to collectors -adult and juvenile-to the officers, teachers,
and youth of Sabbatlî Schools, and to ail wlîo have generally assisted in
mnaking up the Society's income."I

The hour of the evening bcingr now advanced, both the niover an-d
seconder of this resolution declincd to kep the audience longer iii waiting
each, oevr delivered a feiv tinely, and in the case o f the I'residenit
of the Londlon Conférence, humnorotis renîarks. Votes of thanks wvere also,
passed to the chairman of the evening, and to the choir for their assistance
in sustaining the interest of this interesting anniversary occasion. After the

snigof the I)oxoiogy, Dr. RvEîtSON pr-onounced the benediction and the
large audience dispersed.

CENTRAL MISSIONARV BOARD.

On Tuesday, at i0 a.m., the first business session of the Central Board
%vas opened in the audience room of the church. There ivere present Rev. I)r.
Ryerson, Chairinan ; Revs. Dr. WVood, Alex. Sutherland, jas. EiitJohn
A. Williams, Geo. -\clZitcliie, J. G. Laird, Win. Williams, D. D. Currie,
Howard Spragrue, A. M. ; A. WV. Nicoison, S. F. Huestis, Geo. S. Milligan,
Thos. Hqarris,, ludge Deacon, W. H. Gibbs, John Macdonald, M.P>., Joseph
lister, A. J. Donly, W. Clendenning, Robert WVilkes, James T. Mivorrowv,
Esqq., and the lion. J. J. Rogerson. After devotionai exercises, the Rev. T.
Harris engaging iii prayer, the Rev. John A. WVilliams Nvas chosen as Secre-
t.-riv ..of the meeting, with the Rev. D. D. Currie as his associte. A. J.
Donly, Esq., of Simncoe, wvas appointed journal Secretary.

After the minutes of the prcvious meeting %vere approved, it wvas decicled
on a motion introduced by John Macdonald and WV. H. Gibbs., Esqs-.., to
commnunicate by cable with the Secretaries of the Wcý'slcyan Mibsionary
Society, London, England, to ascertain t-be decision of their comimittc in
reference to t-be comnmutation of the grant i-o the Missionary Society of the
late Conférence of Eastern I3ritish America. To i-bis communication a1 very
prompt rcply was receivcd froin Dr. 1>unshon, i-o the effeci- that a thouisand
pounds sterling would be appropriatcd to the %vork for Ncwfountdland,
Labrador, and Bermuda for the next five years. The minutes of the
various sittings of the Conmittee of Consultation and Finance having
been confirmeèd by t-be 11oard, the FinanciAl. report for i-be yçar ending thbe
30i-bl lune Iast w~as read, and will as usual be duly piaced in the bands of
subscribers. During the afi-ernoon session, up to i-be time of adjournnient,
considerable routine business wvas disposed of.
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On \Vdedymorning tic B3oardl met at haif-past fine o'clock. After
devotional cxerciscs and tic transaction of sonie routine business, the
amnounits of iniissionary appropriation apiilied for by tie sevcral Con férences
were prcscnited. i t %vas dccided thiat ail niatters of expense connectcd %vith
the Indeian and Foreig il work, other tlian direct grants to the missions, lie

rccrdto the Sub-Conimiittc of Consultation and Finance for appropriation,
anîd that in future thies ecstiniatcs lie prcsented to the Centrai B3oard separate
froni thc H-onme %vork. 'lie Rev. A. Suthierlandi, witi \V. Cicndiiîning, Esq.,
werc detailcd as a coimiittc to ascertain froin Iast vear's disbursenicnts the
appriioximaiýte anîount that would lie necessary to nîceet suchi daims for the
current year.

On motion of W. ClENDINNIM',;, Esq., seconded by Rev. S. F. Hlui.s''is,
a Coiiiuctte waîs appointcd to examine the Sciieduies, coipai ing dihcm withi
eachi othler ; as also with the appropriations of last )-car, anîd bring iii a basis
upon whlich the appropriations for the current )-car siîoulci be made. Thîis
Coimiittec wvas constitutcd liv sclecting a representative froin cadi of the
Annual Conférenîces as foiiows

7'<>ripnto .... 1tohert Wilkes, r-q. i Yovce .Scot ia... Rcv. S. F. Ilu1estis.
Lo<ndon....A. 3. Donly , sq. Xi Yv Irièun'wick .. 11ev. 1). D. Ctirrie.
iluitrcal .... W. eleitdiniiigi, Esq. iXetwfoitidlaiul .. 11ev. Thomnas Hlarris.

Wiîile tlîis Commiiittee wxas in session the B3oard rose, giving an oppor-
tunity for the Special Coimiiittc of the General. Conférence to meet and
dispose of some important business.

In the afternoon at two o'clock the B3oard again met. After devotional
services and reading of the minutes, tic question of a special miissionary
deputation to the Eastern Provinces xx'as introduced 1by the Rev. A. WV.
NîcoisoN,, Iresident of the Nova Scotia Conference. It was decided tlîat
as sucli an arranglement lîad been attencled xvithi signial advantage last )'ear,
it siiould lie repeatfed for the present year.

It was tiien mnoveci by the Rev. A. W. Nîcoî.soN, seconded by Jud;ge
DRACON, that tue Rcv. \VmI. \Viliiams, of Sinicoe, %x'itl W. FI. Gibbs, Esci.,
of Oslhawa, andf J. 13. \Iorrowv, Esq., of H-alifax, slîould comprise sucli depu-
tation. Thîis proposai xvas x'ery lieartily entertained by the Board ; andi,
tlîougli the hrcîhrcn nioniinated cxpressed considcrable diffidence in assunîing
tic grave responsibulities invoived in suchi a commission, the nomination xvas
unanimiousiy and cordially confirmed.

W. Ciendinning, Esq., of M\,ontrecal, w'as also requested by tue B3oard to
attend as many Of the miissionary meetings in Western Canada as lie may
find it convenient to visit.

On motion it was resolv'ed, 1'That the v'ery large delit of this Society
callingt, for the earnest considé~rat ion of evcry lover of thic missionary cause,-
the ni embers of this central Bloard pledge tîemselves to aid by personal.
contributions, as wveli as by urging at the various miissionary meetings the
need of such special contributions as xviii extinguish the delit, in addition to
thecir ordinary suliscriptions for tlîe carrying on of the regular xvor-k."

A large amouint of routine business was disposed of by the Board,
amongst wliich we may particularly specify the appointnient for the year of
the sub-Conmittee of Consultation and Finance, whilîi is to consist of the
foliowing persons-Officers of Confeèrence, Revs. Dr. Green, S. D. Rice,
G. R. Sanderson, J. A. WVilliamîs, j. Eiliott, W. Williamîs, J. G.' Laird,.
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G. McylRitcliie, S. Rose, J. Shawi%, vithi joseph Lister, A. J. Donly, Dr.
Norris \V. . Sanord, R . WVilkes, J. Patrson, J. Gooderhan, WV. T. Msn

W. Ciendinning, Esq's., anci the 1-ion. J. C. Aikens.
It wvas dccidcd to lioid thc next Annual Sessions of the Bo«oard in the

city of St. Johin, Neiv Brunswick, beginning on the second Tiuesday of
October, 1876.

A hearty vote of thanks wvas accorded to the friends lin Cobourg', for the
hospitalitics they had cxtended to the Board in entertaining its nienibers so
kindly at their homes.

At a late hour on \Vednesday nighit the business of the B3oard wvas brought
to a close, the bexiediction being pronounced by the Rev. Dr. WOxOD.

METHODIST MISSION SCHOOLS.

CHINESE,-BIT1lISHI COLUMBIA.

DURING a visit to Victoria, Vancouver Island, for commercial pur-poses'
madle by our faithful axid esteemied frienci W. E. SANNFORD., Esq., of H-amilton,
the condition of nurnerous Ciniese imigyrants awakeneci his religious
sympathies, andi believing that sonie providentiai arrangements beyond the
inere love of gold stood connecteci with thieir beixig throivnl into a profcssed
Christian commnunity, hie macle a gexicrous offer to thecNlissionary Comrnittee
to commence a mnovemnent for tîxcir special bencfit, particuiariy dwelling
uipon the desirableness of establishing a day-school. This the Board hiav e
donc, iiiaking supplenientary provision for the carrving out of this purpose
In a note rccntly reccived at the Mission-Roonis it is stated

" To the prescint the attenciance lias
beca large. The interest mianifested
and the progress nmade by the students
lias been gooci ; and the generai re-
suits have fuilly met the expectations
of its most sang-uine friends. A numn-
ber claixrn to have found peace, and

give evidexice of beixig, soundiy con-
verted. One especially, Sam Sixig,
whose photograpli 1 enclose. This
young mani, no douht, couici he in-
duced to prepare himself fully for
future tisefiulness."

rln addition to the Report froin the Teacher, we give a letter wvritten in
Exiglish, by this neiv convert, to Mr. Saxîford- ixtercsting evidences of
suc cess attending thus early these hunible efforts to spread the truthi as it is
in Jesus :

You are vcry kind to send dear
Miss Poilard to teachi ail China
people learning Exiglishi language;
and 1 like very inuch to learn Enghish
laxiguage ; and 1 very much obliged
to you, sir, because you so good. I
wish you coine here to sec ail people
and school. I arn glad to sec you,
sir, and ail China people giad se

yli, too ; and 1 am try learn littie by
littie every day ; and try to do bcst
way I caxi; and try to be good every
day, because 1 wvant bc Christian;
and 1 go Churchi, aîîd pray God every
day, because 1 love so wel, and love
everyoxic. I hope God niake me
useful maxi. I cannot write grood
letter now ; 1 hope soon be better.
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Fromn Miss ANNME POzLLARD.

Perhaps the close of the quarter is
as favourable a tirne as any to coniply
witb your request in regard to the
progress of this scbool.

I tbink no pcrson who lias a rnis-
sionary spirit at ail could fail te be
very nitich interestcd in this field of
labour. Yoiu know frorn your ac-
quaýintn.ice ivitli the Chinese that tlhey
are an\iouis to iearn ail îhevy possibly
can. The number of putil*s froun the
commencement is sixy,-'eigh)t. The
average attendance for the first quar-
ter was twenty-on e, and for thc sec-
ond seveniteen. The reason for the
nunîber of the second quar-ter heing
less is that over six hundred China-
men froin Victoria aione are cmpioy-
ed iii making the roads, in the fishi-
eries, in the mines, etc., on the main-
land. During the auitunin, however,
a large nuniber wvill return, and we
are hoping for a great increase in the
attendanc. The attention anI in-
terest evinced by the scliolars in thieir
lessons is very gratifying, and their
beliaviour is excellent. 1 was never
happier in any wvork than this, nor
was 1 ever haif as enthusiastic, and
Mr-. MIclay i necarlv or quite as
muchi engrosse d with the wvork as I
arn. l'le hours of school are frorn
9 a.rn. till 1-2, and Mý,onday, Tuesday,
Wednesdav, and Friday evenings,
frorn 7-30 P.111. tili 9-30 p.m. The
evening sessions, however, are usuial-
ly threce liours long instead of two.
Sister M,%ary bas assisted me i-nost of
the timie in tbe evenings, as the pro-
gress of thc pupils is very unequal.

The Sabbatb-school is quite as en-
couraging as the day-school, if not
more so. M\r. McKay is stuperinten-
dent and teacher of tbe l3ible-class, in
wvhicli there are seven )young men.
Two other gentlemneii, sister Mary
and 1, are teachers. We need, howv-
ever, two or tlhreu more whose hearts

arc in the work, but these it is hard
to get.

lliee of the boys seern tu I)e anxi-
ous to kznow about GocI. They pray,
niorning and evecning, and atic'nd
public service Sabbathi evcning, and
prayer meeting Thursday ev-en ing,an(l several1 have attended a feiiow-
sbip meceting whichi is hield at Mr.
McKay's bouse every Saturday. Two
have relatecl their religious experi-
ence. I will give the experience of
Ahi Goon, our interpreter as nearly
as 1 can :" Weli, my very glad for
corne y-ou bouse to-night. My pray
every day, every, nighit - m love
evcrvbodly. Long trne iny no pray,
my) hecart no laugh. Now nmy hecart
laughi ail lime. M\'y like go Sunday-
school, and Mr. iMýcKay tenchi ni\ for
read tbe B3ible." Laugh, used by Ahi
Goon, means happy. There lias been
a rnarked change in this mnan, and 1
believe bie bas been converted.

11r. McKay bias repeateclly e\press-
ed hinîself as' being very much p!ea-s-
cd wvith tbe interest, attention, and
prog-ress of the ivlole school, but par.
ticularlv wvitb bis own class.

'lhle attendance of the Sabbatlî-
school is about the saine as tbe even-
ing school. Perhaps 1 should give
youi tbe ages of the pupils. Four are
under eilgbtecn, the rernaining sixty-
five range fromn eighiteen to tlîirty. I
tbink one is about forts'. 1 did not
like to ask hirn, as lie secined to ilîink
that I had no business to be so in-
quisitive. He is a married nian, but
biis wifc is in China. The Cantonese
predomninate. We bave oiîly tbrce
frorn 1long Kong, and three from
Warrpoa.

'Mr. McKav is ver>' sanguine tbat
we sbali ycî see a clîurch and mission-
ary for the Chinese in Victoria. We
believe ive have your sympathies and
prayers.

From thze sanieC, da/ed, Victoria, Decemzber 23rd, 1874.

Last Mionclay wvas a Chinese HoIy-
day, and as tbey askcd for a holiday
so il was. In the evening four of tic

boys carne up to the parsonage, and
on rny entrance thcey presented cach
of their *teachers,-M lessrs. M cKay,
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\\Tlýçi, \Vatlins, sister MIary and
il-te, wuhi livc Narcissuls (Nwhichl arc

ro ngin pebblcs), zihrce simili boxes
of tea, a nd a pot of preser-ved <rîîvrer
cach. Ml y box of tea Nvas yen' beau-
tîfull. b Ing ighlv , polislizd, and bcar-

ing cîtinese figuires, and sistcr and i

cadi. After a few inutes' conversa-
tion ire sang4 a feu, of unir school
hlvmnis, alid t bei' qulicti leit, w~hn
uis flot to mient ion thecir visit and its
objcct to anl of tlle schioiars.

1 wîas vcry sorry thiat otir Stmnday-
schlooi teachers Nrcrc flot prescrit.
i-loirci, it could flot be hcipcd, and
as M\ir. M a'is away wic shalh not
--ive Mlessrs. \Velsh and \\atkinis a
hinit of theirs tili tomoi'r asWC
exl)cCt Mr'. Mcl<av ii Ilhe aftcrnoon.
'L'iley were dcliited wien i show-

cd therm Ailrs. Safmdsandl yon'
phiotographs. I a'isl 'oi cotild lhave
lîcard dheir comnpimemtam'y rcinamks,
and thle qutestions they ptmt to nie
about Yttil.

in addition to tlle davt\-school for thle benetit of the Chinlese in V'ictoria
thcre is one for- thle native I ndians, whlicih is dloing a good work, sharing
largeiv in tlle zeail and symipathies of the mlenîblcrshlip of Ille Chiurcl to
secuwe its prospcrîty.

AI Fort Simpson tlle iargcncss of the schiooi, taxes the uintiringf energies
of Am'. and Mrs. Crosby, ivio find it diffictilt to obtain ail the hiclp they necci
to carry it on efficientiy. 'Mr. Crosby's assistant, Alfred Ducioivored, sends
us thce folloiving note :

1 thaffk vou and all thckind frienîds lcep dioser' to inii. J arn doing
of Canada for So kindly hîelping F'ort thle lest 1 cari to hiellp the Mission.
Simpson :but it's ail tIIe worlc of God. Thoughi 1 don't sec )-ou iii tis ivorid,
I ani hiappy silice 1 fouind jestis to ie 1 hope wc shaiH ail meiet in hieai-en.

nI .;uide, and i trtust ii I limmi w'ith IPîcase, Sir, tri rememiber nie to IlI
ail niy heart. 1 need more grace to Ille Christian fiend(s'

I lcl't Stnîîas Friday, Jniy 16thî,and
by tlle 'ilidness of an cxctursion pmrty
of the \'ictonia Lodge,- of I.O.0.1.,
%V110 brontigli nie and niy famnily direct
froni Newr Westminster to nuis place,
at a1 saving% to jic fnndlCs of tlle SOC:etV
of at least $50, I was on1 h.mnd to
take Nanlainio ptmljit on1 Stnidav, tlle
x8th, tit-C. nex\t Sabbatl after. lro.
11all1ieft, alla a i'eek cariier than tlle
people expCctc(l.

\Ve fSound Naa iinchienaed
the pop',:lationi beinig iincr-ca'ed bv
new% arrivais alinos. every wee, and
sigmîs of niateriai growthî anid pr'os-
îîerity in evcrv direction.

lIn nianiv cases tlle niviv arrîved
immlligranIlt is conlipelcd tri spend
somte tunie at the hlote], wh'.crc his
fim'st acquiainiltanlce iih iikely bc tiiose
w'iio W'i! lea(i hit itt temptatiomi,
iimnicss lie lbe very watciîfüi and cir-
Clt:msbiect.

J3c-Sides, aninmg tnmnem*-Is, and this is

priîîciîxnlly a1 mlining district, tiere is
a lrentmîber irarvand tnii-
setied, as proof of îrhich, Oni1) tlîrce
or foutr of otmr oiinail clitmrch mcmen-
ber1s remain hiere.

'l'lie nmain support WiC liai-e tiiere-
fore r-eceived( lias bcent froi Ille
Sabbath collections, and îlot fromiue
classes, as tlle mlcmb m clslip lias alîrays
ranigcd low in iIi ilbc sý and tînifor-
ttînately so con tinues. Otîr Qtmarterly
Officiai Meeting liais agreed to raise
tlîis vear" $700,1 fmomiî1 tItis sinleI
congregatioti wii is about thle saine
as ralised hast îca7 %%-lien Wellington
%vas imcluded tin UIl cir cuit ;besicles
Niliclî, it mlust b~c t'îkm mnto conisider-
ation that oui. conîgregation is iessctîed
lIv the recenit reniioazil of Severai

Prcsi'tcian fmicncs to thecir oNIrn
clIurch, wvliîcli lias been rec-openeci by
a iissionary direct fr-oni Scothand.
This malzes, UIl third. Protestant

chirciî iii Namiaimlo. AitliolighI tiiere
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is a population sufficicat to fi more
tlian dlouble tbe nuiaer of stich
chur-clies. vet 'tlere are too many,
vacant pews ini those %*e nlo% hiave.
Dissipation and vice al m gypre-
v'ail ;fiinii!y religion, witli but fev
except ions. is unknown ;teniperance
l>rinciples aire at a discount, an(l
facilities for intoxication luitC the
vouing and uinvar-V wi fatal effect.
A inightv awalkening of the 1ioly
Spù;;it is our onlv\ hope for the regen-
eration of Nanairno.

Oiie hecainlas passed through1
Our sabbath-school silice its estab-
lishnient in 1859. but in verx' few
cases ha:ve the chihdren escal)ed tic
feul inifluenice of surrouniding- iigudli-
ness ail(d wor hdliîiess :iîideed, 1I knowv
of oniv one-, a meîiîber of oui- chuirch
to-day, btut that honiourable excep-
tion, h arni happy to say, 15 Our
Recording, Steward.

'l'le sabbatli-scliool, which nulm-
bec< ab1otit 130 scholars twovca NCIs
ago, is at presclit mutch rcduced, tîp-
wvarchs of -0 lîavilig latehy r-cniovedl to
Wellington, six miles distant, aîîd ave
tlîeîe foriîied ilîto a icw% 'Methodist:
Sabbath-school ; anîd stili miore re-
centIv a lare daft lias bcen made
hv thec children of Prcsbvterian

forîîîec Sabbatlî-school in thils citv.
In this wav, as otîr Ebenezer is the
inotmer clîurch of Nanainio, large
nuiîbers ha-ve swarnlie(l both fromn its
comigregation anîd Sabba);tii-scliool,.aîîd

geir hl lose possessilîg the îîîost
wea-.ltUi andl iiifilueîce. Ulse, if it
r-ctaiied ail whlo forîîmerly auteîid(ed,
buit NNv1o 1101% stupport otlier iîterests,
it wvould lbe to-Clay a self-stîstailiiig
circuit even with a marricd îîîiîîister.
Tue wealthy support available iii
citlier of the two otlier cliclies of
the citv, wouild afford an amiple stîp-
]Ay of 7circuit ftîîds withlius, vhereas
la oîîe of themn, we are infornîcd, that
they receive from thieir Parenît 'Mis-
sioîîarv Society in Great Britaiti, a
graîit somiething like double the
amnoult whlicl wc ask frorn voti tlîis
year, to sa)' îothiîig. of tlîeir expen-
sive outffit of a mnissionary and his
faiih, wlîich expeîise lias tiot bcen
ilncurrdh, 0f cour*se, in amy own case.

TIiese are facts n-cIl kiiow-îî to uls on
the spot, but probablv uîikiown to
the Coiiiiiiîîee and oui- sup)porters at
lîne, vhîo nma). wvolider, îîerha~ps,
whly soiiie of Our mlissions do0 îlot
sonn1er« reaých the self-suista iiii iî point.
'Ehat po&îit "-e hiope lionever. to attain
by a liealhy and gradail iniciease.
OJur hope an'd îîa.ycýr to ( ;<d is, for. a

eerlawakelling of Uic I-h oy\ SIpirit
thîotuglit the D)istrict, wirb
sotîls iiig-1lit be addcd to the Clîurch
anid tllîcir coiisecrated gift' s folIloving,
as a. niatner of course, tile 1fiuîaiîcial
priosp)ect mould 1e h>iol)0rIiolately

l)rightiie 'l'O the tliousaiids of Our
prayiig, h)eOfle at hume ive %vould
saye , lray for )your scatuci-ed and
isolated b; edîreîîei who aie mwatcling
anîd toiling in the outposts of Britisli
Columîbia And 0. mlay there 1e
shoiwcrs of l)lessin<) !

T*I* NATIVE WvORK.

'lic Indiaii. Chtirch anîd Schîool 1
Îouiid iii a coniparautivelv lnîv anid
feeble state. TFhis arises 'prtly froîn
numierous c.ases of :îpostacv. ami the
l)ioxiiiiity of a reckhless chass of god-
less whiites, %iio, u1lrough1 the ilhicit
Nwhiiskecy trattic, arc ctfectially doiîîg
tlieir lemiora;l iziiç %g ork,---tiei r %vork
of disease anid (leath aniîong the
natives. A feNv wecks previolus to
in\ arrivai, Uic Chîairmiaii of the
District senît 'Mir. A. E. Gi-cen. a
brother ii-ose hecart is la the %vork,
to takze charge of tue Inidian day-
schîooh, anîd the belieficial resuiit
alrecady appears in a remnai-able in-
crecase of schlîoaîs, anid by lîro.
Greeni's ilîtercourse vith Uic p)eop)le
we reap the beiiefit of lai--eri congre-
gations on Sabbaulî. 1 devote aIl the
uiîîîe I c-111 spate to this work lly"self,
havig- visited tlhîrou.rh- tlîcir teîîtsand
lield opcii-air services iii tue hecathen
p~art cf the cam-p as 1 hiad oppor-
ttinity duriîig suimiiier. Bro. G. in-
tends to acquire the native lîgac
which wvi1l eiable humi to carry on the
'vork so Wel begtîn bv Hi-o. Crosby.

1 iîieNtcd thie Quarterly Tickets in
the two classes hast Sabbath, andl
wvhile I 'vas grieved to find so fewv
retaiîiing thecir steaidfaisuuîess, I %vas
dehiglited in oîme instance witli a littie
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boy,-whIose parents are also inem-
bers,- ,vho, wvitb tearful eycs andi
tremlbling. utterance, tolcl of bis love
to Jesuis, and so înuchi docs bie rcmind
nie of our late Bro. D)avid Sallasalton,
in pro a apearaiice anîd iîîanner,
tuat 1 cotilti not îcprcss the rising
prayer tliat lie ilnigbt becoine a vr
t1by successor of that devotet1 youth.
Titis impression lias since been dIep-
ened, foi-, uipon mienitioiiilngY bis case
to ]3ro. G3reen. lie said that on the
folloii M Nondav he ivisbied to
reprove soine of lis pupils for biavirîg
violateti the Sabbatb, aî'd to dIo SQ
the more effectively, lie calieci tipon
this littde bov-whose naine is Alfredi
Wesley, bis parents baving aclopteci

Welyas tbeir family naie. Alfredi
at once atidresseti bis scbool-feiiows
in tbe miostcearnest mnanner, andI
warned tbein of the consequence of
their sin, so inuch so that ilbe tcars
courseti clown bis cbecks wvbiie lie
expostuliited andi to)ti. rhemn of tbeir
wvrong-doings

Tbis neiv mission, %wbich is i ni endeci
to comprise i)eparture a,-leport
wbience tbe WVellington coal is ship-
ped, aund te site of a future ciiv,-
andi Newcastle Islandi on tbe opposite
shore, bas not yet receiveci its resiclent
miissionarv. T'o supply cte iack (if
service. Bro. Green kind ly volunteered
as local ;)renclicr to stand in tbe -ap
anti bolc Wellington for- Cbrist andi
M etlîodisml wbieî bis predecessor,
]3ro. Jeffry Martin, wvas reinov'ed by
thc Cliairinan to Saanicli.

Aitd rigbct nobly bas i3ro. G. car-
rieti ont is purpose 50 far. iHe goes
there andi iolds Sabbacli-scliool ini the
aftcranoon, tiien visits tiirough the
towîn, andi preaches generaily to a fuit

school-iiouse at nigbt. Altliougb ive
have no îneiersbip, yet the iaîjoritv
of tbe population prefer Meclîodist
ser-vices iroin early association. Tbey
aie aiîxious to have a ciîurch bult, for
wliiclî purpose a builclïiig lot lias been.
kindly proiniseti ly R. I)tinsmtîiir,
Esq., miec of the proprietors of the
mines. Morcover, tbe able andi
geiitleimaily Anglican clergyman of
tlîis cicv, wlio lielci a forcnightly ser--
vice, bias retireti in otîr favour, aîîd
ieft l3ro. Greenl witb cte fieldi to liiîn-
self at p~rescrit. Thtis arrangement is
îlot the nîost desirable for Bro. Green,
%t-lo, if bie is to learn tlîe Indian
laiiguage, and make tise of it in
preacling, sbocild spend i s Sabbatbs9
entirely at te lndi:îî camp. Besicles,
such a temporary supply is a very
inadequace ieans of establislîing our
cause at WVellington, or o f iîîproving
che opportunîity so proviclcntiaily
placeti in ouî bands. The work wi U
be iikcly to increase, as the pro-
prietors expect to open a new muine,
whicb îvill give risc to anotiier town,
as lare, or probably larger thau
Wellinigton, nuidivay betveeni chat
place and 1)cparture Bay.

May 1 be allowed lîcre paren-
thiecicaliy to say that, onîy a few'
mnutes sincey miy writing \m s inter-
rupted by a cali fron two Inchians,
One a chiet's son, froin a tribe of 500
Indiazis at Alberni or Barclay Sound,
on the wcest coast of cuis island, andi
coulci sonie of ont frientis at home
have licard tlieir carnest appeal for a
nîiissionary teacher, chiey wouid have
savecl nie the painful necessity of
saviiîg, to tiieni, tiiat tlic scarcily of
funtis at home andti he deniancis of
larger fildcs clsevlerie, preventcd,
clîcir rcquest froîn bcbng granteti.

FRO'M OTHER .MISSIONS WE HAVE THE FoLi,.OWiNG REPORTS:-

]3URRRD ILET.A fleet of eiglit or ten ships nîay be13URRRD ILET.seen lying in >te liarbocîr at one tinie
Tbis is one of tic busiest places in waiting for carýgoes. Bro. Derrick

the Prîovince. 'llie twvo sa%% îîiiis feels especiahly at home anioiig these
emiploy in clîcir different cleîartinencs sbipînastcrs andc lumibermien. He
flot fewver titan five ituncreti men. preaclues at cach iiil chîrce Sabbachs
Vesseis fromn ainostcevery parc of the iii stuccession, andi on the fourchi lie
worlcl corne to the Inlet for lumbcx. goes co thte Norchi Amni of the Fraser.
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Whien at home he also preaches to a
congregation of Indians in the after-

on.This %vork aniong the natives
bas so incrcascd on bis hands that lie
finds it nccessarv to cec a chu rchi
for thcir accommodation, and a su!,-
scription bas bein taken up for this
pur-pose. The people ai the Iîîlet
arc rcmiarkable for their public spirit-
edncss and liberality.

CARIItOO.
The Rev. C. L. Tbomipson w~rites,

flhat the population of Barke,-ville is
still decreasing, and concentrating on
Lighîtning Creck. Unless prospect-
ing on Williams Crekl should be
more succcssful, ibere is reason to
fear ibat iliese old and oncc richi
grouinds wvill be deserte<l, iliough it is
the opinion of somne of the illost ex-
pericnced mîiners tliat there is more
gold in tiiese and the adjacent creeks
than lias been taken out, but thcy
require miore capital, and heavier
rnaclîinery tlîan -they have got to
work tliem successfully.

11r. Thornpsoin finds it necessary
to reiove the cliturcli fromn Van
Winkle to Stanley, wlîcre the ininers
for the time being appear to bc set-
tling. This change wvill cost not less
tlîan $400, whîiclî thicy expCct to raise
by subscription, and by lecture-.
\Xe are plcascd to lcarn tlîat l3roîlîcr
and Sister Tloiopson are in good
]îcaltlî and spirits, and arc hiappy in
tlîcir work.

NICO)LA VALLEY AND KAMT1.OOPS.
ie Rc'v. James Turner commcenced

bis Chîristian work on tlîis mis-
sion in the beginning of june. lie
lias been busily engaged in su rvcying
the counlt;-y%, and in systematizing lus
work. His circuit xvill be at least
fromn cighiîy to one hundrcd miles
long, and hie can easily niake it twice
that leîi)h., by takzing in the South
]3ranch of the Tlîoipson, wbiclî is
cntirely destitute of means of grace.
l3roîlier Turner appears to be plcascd
with the couutry anid iwith the pros-
pect of luis work. HeI lias established
several preaclîing appointrnents and
organized a Sabbatli Schxool. There
will never be a dense population

tlirough tlîis part of the country, as
evcry fariner bias at lcast three liun-
dred acres of land, and nmani) of îlîem
have twvice that quantitv. The cliun-
ate is, perhiaps. ihie nîlost desirable in
the P>rovince, espcciallv for thiose wlîo
are pre-<lisposed to pulnionai y dis-
cases. he aimospliere in %%-inter is
dry and mild, and usuially very pleasant.

1lucere is a large Indian population
tbruh tlîe valley and on thue Thîomp-
son, in a state of spiritual destitution.
Hecre is a large field for inissionarv
labour.

SU.MAS AND) CHILLIW'HACK.

This is purecly -an agricultural dis-
trict, and u)roinises to be one of thie
wealthiest in thie country. Tlîcy are
aIl %%cl-to-dIo farmiers , and gcnerally
-a clîurclî-goingr people. The uinoccu-
pied land is bcing raî)i(ily taken iip
by immigrants, whvlîi is constantly
incrcasing tlie importance as well as
the pop)ulation of the mission. The
overflowing of tlie Fraser, wbiclî lias
been unusually hîigh tbis year, lias
donc soine lainage to tbe crops, but
tbe ilood so enriclies the soul tlîat ive
hope thie hoss nîay not bc as great as
was expected.

r.Hall bias entered fuhly into lus
work on ibis circuit, aiîd is mnuch en-
cotirage-d wiîh the state of tling,,s.
Tble uîîcmbership bave shoivi a vcry
noble and liberal spirit fromn thie tinne
thîcy were organized int a mission.
If tlîey continue to prosper at tbe rate
thcy iiave done the last few years,
they %vill soon be an independent
circuit, and will be able to assist the
nmore needy parts of the countu-y.

Our Incian mission is also pro-
gre*ssi.ng favourably under the labours
of 'M\r. late. Ourgreat desideratuin in
the native work bere, is a day-school.
It is inîpracticable to improve thue
social habits of the Indian or raise
binii iii the scale of ciiization without
eduicating Iiimi. he claini of thie
native in thîis respect is certainly
equal to tlîat of tbe white manî. No
inîcîhi-ie' or jîîst reason can be
assi'gncd wvhy the Governm-ent shouId
not prepare the red man for bonest
industry and ionourable iusefiness, as
wcll as bis pale faced tillicttm.
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SASKATCHWAN.

T11: RCV. G. 'MCI)OUGA2 x. rts froin Fort Carlton on tie 3rd of
Sc-p)tetnll>el. 'Ile Missionlarv party for Victoria and \lorleyville Nere
ail1 vvel, proseCtingm thecir long- and tedîitsi jouttley WveStward. Ili-
formation hiad beeti receivcd of the iliness of the Rcv. L. W'arner, at Fort
Edinonton ;but froin Ille Rev. G. Voungr, of Winnipcg. we are giad to Say,
mure recent intelligence annoinces blis being convalescent. l'le fears enter-
tailied ]w soile ab:)ut tli.- Rev. Hl. M. Maningii not liaviiug sttfficient strength
to endlure Ille inconveniences of camîp lifc, lîavc provccl entiirely gromtncl1ess.
Jilis joutn-lCy and nle% miode of lîfe, Nvith tire pure, br-acinig atomlosphiere of the
\Vcstern I laitrs, lhad grcatlv itnproved bis phyýsical vigouir. WbNVII tîtese
brethircn hiave recachied thleir scevcral appointinents. and arc fiairly set tled clown
to lab>otur, Nve ii-my anticip:tte Large accessions to the Rýedeenmier's kingdotn.

RED RIVER.

OXFORD JIQUSE.
FPrOm Ille 0?7. OGi 1R!.I \N7 i/àii AIu'w1st 2,1111, 1S75.

1 starteci fcw I slandi Lake on tIre
...6thl julv (Nodvand arrived there-
on 1audv Ipn f~)th Ie tw< fol>-
lovingý, Sabba'tils and Ille %veek inter-
Venlilig i n t rvîngl4 to silo. thle îpror

beibeones Ille wav of sla.cn
1 sa. 1raut of tlt(>sC whotîr 1 lad ba:r-
ti7cd last yearl trot sorry for Ile Sicep
thiev liad takenl. herei- ,vcre also a
gOod nunîmber thecre wvhotn I liad -lot
before scn. I hlcd in ail 1,wenitv
services, baptizecl two ch ldren1cl. and
nîarried one couple. I n the intervals

btenthre services 1 talkzed petson-
ail\. with alrnlost everv one of the
inci, and fotînd Ilat nlineteen miore

wvere desirous of bein- siived,. 1 took
thecir naincs as candidates fot bai,-
tisnll. ]>ity Nwe had nlot a gond native
te:rchier to senci thini. Tilev arc
reere children in undersianciing, and
needl/a/iz rather thîtn rowiç
I rtncerstatrc the\. kep tmore togethecr
in batnds than our Indians here do,
whliclh is a favourable circtunistance.

dz'l4.J. Il. RUTT1AN, rai OSvl',Sîy5/. 2SIh. zS 73 .

J takze this, the last opportuttt
before Cbiristmals, of sencîing. %-ot a
- voopsis of a ffilirs here-.

Severa.l more heathien, Iticians have
beerr conlver.ted silice 1 %wrote vou
Last, and have- been batied Or
mission %-ork i k progrcssing about as
tisual. *fh1cre is nothing special to
report. Tccvcsaewl tecei
and our people, WCe trust, are iialkili-
progrcss in tire divine life.

Our teachet, Mliss I3atty, cannot
îbe too hlighlly spokenl of ; siue is Suc-
ceeding r-clniirkably Weicl %with Ille
sciool; alreadcy there is a nîarlcdi iii-

provemvent in the chiîdren. li-er
earnest nranner andl kind lbeart iavre
mvon tlle confidence and a1.ffections of
ail Che childreni. The Sabbatih-school
is also grearly benefited by ber- kind

an ifitiftil instructions. Though
sIte blas imnticli to ciiscortt-age lier in
the capacities of lier ptliis, yet
necithici diligence nor pietv is wanting
in lier wvork of faith andl laboutr of
love. Tuhe childi-en are learnitîg the

Egiî,or ratlier Ieriglicli' to
use tlîe nlisquite fast.

Last Thiittrsla'y *lis beeni made an
itmportanmt epoch in the history of our
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mission by tbe arrivai of J-is EN-
cellencv the lon. AleNander \,[orris,
Lieuit. Governor of the Province of
!lanitol)a andi the Norh-west Terri-
tories, on Ille first steamer ever seerx
in îlîce parts, ", theCoil.'

'l'li objeci of his vîsît was in res-
pc'nse to the pressing represenitation
of the wvants of our people who are
noiv throivn out of enîiployllcnî, ivîîh-
ouit any means whereb)y to procure
the iiecessary things for thcmiselves
and( failîjhies.

A Reserve wvas given themi at
Fisher River, a place situlateci abouit
t%%cnity-fivc or thirty' miles north of
the " Grassx' Narr-)ows." 'l'le 1'Grassy
Narr-ows" bias to lie given upl to the
Icelanders, who hadl secured the place
fromi the Governiînent before ouir
treatY %vas mlacle, su that the families
who hiave gone to " Grassy Narrows"
froin this place w~ill have to ririove
to the Fisher River iiext sumniiier, to
Joi aboult fort>' fainilies froni hiere
%vhio wilI go 10 the Reserve the fir-st
Open \vater inext season. 'l'le
Reserve is for nineîy families, which
IVil] provide farnîs for aIl of oui- Chris-
tian Indians. 'fie Governmient bas
give n thre c ears for the transfer, after
wbichi no more Cali gTo, s that our
people, as near as i Cali fincl, ivill
aill make that tbeir future home.

The vearly grrant fromn the Govern-
ni1-ent is ive dollars per head to every
mnan, wvonan, and child, " as long as
the suri shines or water runis.»

'The Governrnent is very strict in
locating the Indians andi keeping
theni on thecir proper Reserves, so
that of the twenty fiLmilies wvho left
hiere for " Grassy Narrows" last Juiy
thîirteen wvilI have to mlalze St. J>e-crs,
ini ManIIit.oba, thecir home, hrethey
liave already been trecated ivith.

1 nccd flot urige the necessity of
supply'ing a iinister for Fisher River
next year. Oniy this morning 1 reaid
a letter fromx a Churcli of Erxgland
clergyman to David Runcll, the
Chief of Our people, stating that lie
earnestiy %vishced ail thc Indians of
our mission who %vili move to Fisher
River to join hlis Churcli.

1le said lie hiad no objections to the
Nietlhodist Cliurcli, but stated that it

wvas tlhroughl blis instruinentalit>' that
Ille presenit treatv %vas brouight about.
i-Me therefore thinks that thcv shouild
leave our Chircx and join liis. N o %,
the fact of the wvhole Case is this
I le is trying to catch our people %vith
gutile. 1 am quite suire that lie bias
nlot donle as niiich to bring this treaty
abouit as lie takes creclit for.

'l'le present treaty hais been
brouight about, as tue I-I on. Alexander
Mà-orris stated the day before thc
treaty wvas mnade, tiîrougli Ille Icuters
andi personal representations of the
M issionaries, andi tue necessities of
the case arising onit of the fact that
our1 people are tlîrown out of en-xploy-
ment, b). steami navigation, anti this
country not i)eing able to sustain ti
anv possible u%'a> the large nuinibers
already living luc whiIe engaged in
tripping- or boating for- Mon. H-. B. Co.

Norway% Mluse Fort, \%hiclx hereto-
fore lias been the mlost inmportant one
in the H-on. H-udson Bay Conîpaxiies'
buisiness, is nowv reduiced to a mucre
trading post 'vith tw-o or three niixiior
branchels. And wh-lere fornecrly froni
sixty to cigît>' wvhite servantîs vere iii
conistant enli poymlexiî, after this %vill
offlv give imxploymilent to a fewv of the
natives, Wh'lo will ilmeet ail tle require-
Ients of the place, anid coIIsequenîllly
the Rossville M ission, wvbici lias been
tue f1051 important andI îest Inclian
mission in the worlci, wviIllie cereiy
of secondlary importance.

1 have now fuîîy statecl the case in
a feiv wvords. 1 hope youi %vil] gathier
a correct idlea of w-bat lias been clone,
and also of what wvill lxe clone.

Our Churiich certainîy iil flot do
lier duty if she allows nearly four
butndredcl m eies, the resuîlt of niuch
liard toi], andi the blcssing of oui-
graciouis Ma1«ster, to go fort]] 10 their
newv homie as slieep iîhouit a. sbcp-
hierd ; andI if she does so, another
Chitrch viii lie more fa.ithifi 10 thein
in providing theni %vith a shepherd,
thotîgl lie nîay flot be just aftcr their
owvn choicc.

1 need flot turn your attention to
tue future history of Fisher River. I
hope it Nvill bce a record wvorthy of oui-
dear people who have been such a
noble band at Rossvill-e hitiierto.
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Thcrc ea a dlifférence of opinion between 'Messrs. E. P. Youing and
Rutta-n as to, the precise locaiity where the Indians ivili finally seutle downi
in thecir niew homes. XVe hope that of Mr. Young may prove correct, and
this is strengthencd by the fluet of the tirne bcing later than the date fromn
Noi way H-buse, and the Gov'crnor having juist left l3eren's 1River, where the
final arraingemnents, we suppose, wore macle. Sbould the greater portion of
the;ni- fix uipon the latter place, the large expenditure there xviii be turned
to very good accourut.

Fr-o) the Rer'. E. Rý. VOUNG, daai Ber-ep's Rivier, Oci. çtz, 1875.

Enclosed 1 send the list of our
schoui children at this place. 'fhey
are al >regularly clrilled in Evans'
sYllabic characters. TIheir progress
iii Eng(Iili is flot as rapid as could
be destired. It will be better as soon
as thiey cease their wvandering habits
and settle down on thecir lReserve,
which, lias been rnarked out for thein.

'Flie ', Qucen's .\aýn," as they caîl
the Governor, bas corne and g-one.
A treaty 'vas macle with thern. A
fille rescrve, twelve miles square, lias
been rnrclout for theni. Our
Mission properîy, on1 a fille, large
piece of land (say 16o acres>, has
been specialiy mlarked out as centre.
It lias b)een deeded to the Methodist
Churclu of Canada.

Provision is madle for the conuing
of a hundred and fifty families to
seule ber-e within two years. I was
confident duit aIl oui- surplus Norway
1-louse Indians would setule here.
Hoiwever, uvord lias just arrivecl that
sorne of thiri are to go to Fisher
River-, a place about seventy miles
froml here, on tic western side of
Luke \Vinnip)eg. Tlie reason for the
whýole not conuing liere seerns to be
the fear that this RZeserve wouîd be
over-crowded, as a large nuinber of
the Indians in tlîe country east of
this are to corne dlown frorn the in-
terior anid makýýle this place their home.

Th -are mostly Pagans, and of
course a grand field for tisefttlness5
wvili be before the one uvhose wvork
it %vill be to point theni to Christ cru-
cifled. StilI, 1 mlust confess I a *
somievbat disappointed, as 1 liad 50
set nuy lieart upon seeing aIl of our
ou-n people wlîo left Norwav House
coîningr here. Howvever , somne of
tlîern are conuing, and have sent word
wvhece they Nvant to take up their
land. May they lielp to leaven the
whoie mass, until ail are speedily
converted.

Indians inove very slowîy, and at
timies it is most trying ani galiing to
keep pace with thein. Howvever, the
work is slowîy going on, and perîiaps
in the future the progress will in-
crease. We have had large congre-
,Pations aIl surrmer. Many strange
Indians frorn a great distance wvere
liere, attracted by the visit of Gov-
ernor Morris, of Manitoba. We are
alI about as well as usual.

Micielle,1 the teacher at Poplar
River, bas twenty-six scholars ei
tintes in his littîe hut. He is a na-
tive, and aIl the pay hie ever bas had
is wliat little 1 bave been able to 'give
binu otît of my private supplies. At
presenit the sebool is closed, as be is
away hunting. 1 have exainiined bis
scholars. The best are nearly through
the First B3ook.

SPECIL CO.NT7RBUTTIOVS.

J. B. Morrow, Esq., ilalifax, towards the Debt..............................$80O 00
A Frh-îîd, 'rcîîîpo 11.0., by the ley S. ltuse, for Japaui, $75 00; for the Lakeo f

Twvo M!tluîtainq, $25 00.............................................. 100 0
Robert Janîco, E-q., towardî the Debt, in addition to his regtular Subscription .... 6 0
The M1ilton Ni.' S. Sehioni. by thc 11ev. J. t4ray, for a Bible and Ilymîi B3ook for the

Fort Siinjpýoî Mission................................................ 12 0

Total Axoount recoived from Circuits, to Novenîbor SOth, 1875, on account
of 1875-6, $1,782 65.

STbe ANNUAL REPORT %vas published November 5tb, 1875.


